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TALK FOR Bl'M'OMB.construction of a canal between the AIM.MUM EOF PEE EDEN IT.PKOFrSMONAL CAKOS.GENERAL DIREITORY. WIIATHASIIAPPENED

DURING THE WEEK

STATE KEPI BLU'AS PHTIOKM.

The rcul.lican plstforiu of tbe
June election in Oregon Is as follow:

"The republicm of Oregon, la
convention awe nil.leil, resnlrin their
tielitf in snd loyalty to tba gold
Htaudnrd. We commend the repub-lii-u- ii

eongrettM for its recent leglitla-tio- n

waking the gold standard a part
of the Hlitluti.ry law of the laud. Ho

long as either uf our great political
i'Mrtien advocate the free eolouge of

We frequently come acrd a persons
who say one thing, but those ol Ject
is for ttu'ir hearers lo imagine they
have intimated something else. They
are oeldom found to be open and
aboveboard iu matters to which is
atteuded the least danger lo thtin
selves. They are of hinting sort.
The democrats can be likeued to
them. Our democratic representa-
tives wish ti pass a resolution sym-

pathising wl'b tbe Boers, which
would be iquivalent to a declaraliou
of war against Oreat Britaic. Empty
words of sympathy are worthless.
Why don't those democrats, if they
mean buainess, do business In
straight business-lik- e sty I. and de-
clare war against a nation wllh
which we are at peact ? For tbe sake
of every country struggling for liber
ty why do not the democrats demand
that our army and navy be increased
and our seveuty-fiv- e million people
lie kept iu constant slate of war tart?
Instead, I hey want to help tbe Bows,
anlttgonixH England, taking extreme
meanures, and are at the
same lime Inconsistently yelling
"militarism!" We cannot as a gov
erumeni help tne Boors unless we
inter vent; we cannot intervene with
out inviting armed eontlict with
Ureal Britain, and it would not be
the part of sagacity to Invite armed
conflict with Great Britain without
a larger army of trained soldiers, a
better navy and stronger fortifica-
tions. The democrats, as they have
for these .....r.y years for poor old
Ireland, fight with Iheir mouths.
The republicans get prepared to some
extent beiore doubling up their flats
in the face of the strongest power ou
earth, and then tight. The Bis--r

was offered so that it could
be defeated and political thunder
manufactured. Had Ihe denns-rat- s

thot Ihe resolutinn would have
passed l hey would have thot long

A MILITARY BURIAL.

wise Is enffli ii n ." The question f
W.ll Ihe South 1 wi?

ALL A BOUt l ALIFOK.M t.

California is the natural paiadUeof
the holy maker. Its resource are
iuexhaualable, its Invitation uuiver
ssl, aud Its resorts and attrac.ions
among the most timed ol the
world.

The Southern Pacific Company
publishes descriptive literature con
taiuing valuable Information als ut
all of tbeui. It is for free distril u
lion auu may be obtained from any
Southern Pad flu agent, or C. II
Mark bain, Ueneral Paooenger Agi i.t
at Portland. If you apply by mail
enclose a stamp for each publication
wanted.

"iteaorts and Attractions along the
Coast Line" is bsudsomely illustra
ted folder, giving a description of the
health aud pleasure resorts ou the
ctstst between ban Francisco aud I Am

Angeles.
"Shaita Resorts," embellxbed with

beautiful haK-tou-e engravings, des-

cribes the set lie and outing attrac
tions of the vast aud wonderful
Shasta regioo, the grandest of pleas
grounds.

'California South of Tehachapi"
tells all about the charms of that
remarkably favored seioi-lrropi- c

garden spot ol the world in Mouth- rn
California.

A handsome map of California,
complete In detail, reliable, skillfully
indexed, and full of information
about the State's resources. It is
tlie ouly publication of kind folded
for pocket use.

"Summer Outings" is a 32-pa-

folder devoted to the camping retreats
in the Shasta Region and Santa Cruz
mounta'm: It apeals more direct
ly to that large aud growing clans of
recreation seekers who prefer this
popular form of outing.

"Pacific drove" is Ihe Chautauqua
of Ihe west, and this folder not only

Wyoming, Ohio.

describes Ihe pretty place itself, but
gives a program of the religious aud
educational meetings, conventions,
school", etc., to I sj held there this
summer.

Other publications are "Lake Ta-

li.?," "Ueysers and Iike county,"
"Yosemlle," "Hob I del Monte,"
"Castle Crags," each brimful of t

matlon about Ihe places nan ed,
and printed in Ihe highest style if
the art."

I consider it not only a pleasure
but a duty I owe lo my neightsirs to
tell alsiut Ibe wonderful cure elici ted
in my case by the timely use of
Chan Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, I was taken
very badly with flux ami procured a
bottle of this remedy. A few doses
of it effected a ayruiancnt cure. 1

take pleasure In recommending it lo
others suffering from that dreadful
disease. J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W. Va.
This remedy is sold by Delta Drug
Store.

The ancients believed that rheuma-
tism was Ihe work of a demon with-

in a man. Any on who has had n

attack of sciatic or inflammatory
rheumatism will agree that the in-

fliction Is demoniac enough to war-

rant the belief. It has never ten
I

claimed that Chamberlain's Pain
Balm wtruld cast out demons, but ii

will cure rheumatism, and hundred
hear testimony to the truth of this
statement. One application relieves
the aln, and this quick relief which
it affords is alone wort h many times
Its cost. For sale by Delta Drug

Store.

Atlantic and the Pacific at the Isth
tnus of Panama, and wo instruct the
Oreuon delemtlion in congress to
labor earnestly and eontioually for

the enactment of such legislation aa

will lead .to Ibe construction and
operation of the canal under govern
mental control. V

"We urge the Immediate passage

of tbe bill now pending In' eongres
lo pension ludian War Veterans, and
wa pledge the support of Him Oregon
delegation in congress to the same. .

"We heartily indorse the adinlnl
t rat ion of Governor Oeer and the
slate ofncials of Oregon, as economi-

cal, wis and creditable to the state,

(OXUKrSMIoNAL PLATFORM.

"Iteaolved, That we affirm our
fealty to the gold strsudsrd

as the only unit of value, and instruct
our delegates to the National ltepub-lica- n

Convention to support an un-

equivocal statement on this line as a
part of tbe National platform; tint
we heartily Indorse Ihe wioeud pat
rlotic administration of our National
affairs, and we declare the policy of
expansion aa essential to our Nation-
al grow 11 and greatness and we be-

lieve that the blessings which accrue
to those where our flag is once estab-

lished should forever remain.
'We believe that the lasst inter

ests of our country will be subserved
by Ihe of William

as president, and the dele- -

gales to the next National Con yen

tion elected by this convention are
hereby instructed to vote for ills re--

nomination."

Aa Epidemic of Wheepiut-learn- .

Last winter during an epidemic
of whooping cough my children con

traded the disease, having severe
coughing spells. Wo had used Chum
berlaiu's Cough very sue
uessfully for croup and naturally
turned to it at that time and found
it relieved Ihe cough and effected
complete cure. John K, Clifford,
Proprietor Norwood House, Nor
wood, N. Y. This remedy is for sale
by Delta Drug Htore.

FACTS AS TO WOOL.

The history of wool imports into
the United Hlatea should lot couclu
sive proof to every owner of shoep in
this country that free trade means
the use of foreign wool in American
factories, while protection means the
use of American wool. Htudy the
following figure:

WOOL IMPORTED.
Fiscal year. Pound. Tari II' period
1SU 172,4irt,tU JlcKiiilcy Tariff.
ISM 65.l5-i.AS- Waiting for free wool

la 2W,033,UUi Cleveland
18V0 J0,911,47a and
1SU7 fSO.852,021 Free Trade.
1SU8 132,7U5,2tM McKiuley and Protec
18H9 70,7341 HJ9 tion to Farmer.

Under the McKiuley Tariff iu ISilll

we imported 172,433,8118 unds of
foreign wool.

In 1894, while buyers were wait
ing for the free-trad- e Wilson bill to
become a law, we imported only 65,
162,585 pounds.

In tbe free-trad- e years, when Am
erlcan sheep were being slaughtered
because it didn't pay our farmers, to
sell their wool for a few cekts a
pound, the foreign wool came tlo.xl-in- g

Into our markets by shiploads
more and more of it each year.

In 1897 we bought, under the free- -

trade Wilson bill, 850,852,026 pounds
of foreign wool. This was 175,420
tons of It enough to load fifty eight
British merchant vessels each carry
ing 3,000 tons of wool grown niMtly
in British colonies. This is the sort
of pro-Britis-h treaty that the demo
crats make.

Last year, under the protection of
tbe Diugley Tariff, we ouly imported
76,730,209 pounds of foreign wool
neaily 300,000,000 pounds lees than
in 1897.

Last year American wool was used
in making American cloth in Ameri
can mills. American sheen were
worth 11.36 each more than in 1895,
and American wool sold at from 10

to 18 cents a pound higher lhau iu
1896, sheep and wool having practi
cally doubled in value. Zuieeville
(O ) " rimes Record."

WHAT HISTORY SHOWS.

Republican administrations have
uniformly followed natural policies
and have as certainly giveu the coun
try a high measure ot prosperity. A
g'auce at the political history of the
Uulted Slates for the last fifty years
will show any man nut besjtteu iu
prejudice that under Republican
rule, a proactive tariff and an houtst
fldaucisl system, the forward stew
of home pnsJucliou, home manufac-
turing and home and foreign com
inercial expansion have been e

lous. Ou the other hand deuia.-rati- c

free-trad- e tariffs, vagaries and pet
theories of economy and opMwltlon
lo progress, have as generally been
attended With business depression,
uottmercla! inactivity, strike against
reductions in wages, and general
want and distress, of which the years
of the last Cleveland administration
are a fair example. Corning N. Y.
"Journal." -- .......

S'l'ATK OFPlCKIUi.

Uovarnor T. T. Heer
SaorMary of BU I P.I. Dunbar
I'raaaarar t'ba. H. Minn
tait. Puldia laatraotu.. J. II Ackeru:ao
state Printer W. It. Leed

Cbaa. U, Wolvertoi.
U. B. Beau

....P. A. Moot
Jodv Fifth Diatriot X. A. Molindr
Attorney Fifth liatno T J . 'Iwiou

ooijntv i.ncfcua
Jadue U A, Kood

4 . J. "J. A. Vimiuk
()aaiiuMiuan j f. u.
Mark !

SU.nl W. l. Hr.du.nl
tteeordM talvitt J
Ireuartr . . A. It. rady
Hirinn ,; A. O v.l
Soouol Houertntendeul H. A. Bail
Surveyor A. A. Morr.il
llomw.... U lr

OltKOON 01 I V LAND OFFlOK.

Cha. B. Moore Keitieter
.Heoetver

out urUCKim.

.(Jeo. Wilc x . Mayoi
Tlx... Tucker

,. J. M. Ureear
Board at Troateae John i

K. Wa.ner
Jobu Milne

Win. B moo
Heeorder Hellion B..wiu
I'rMaarar Hiini'l Kveriu
tarabal.... .... Tl'Os Oiieen

I W l. Hmilb
faatio of Peaos 1 8 II Humphrey;

POBT OPPUIK INFOKMATION.

..alia aloaa at tba UilUboro Pout

UMOoe! Weal Union, Hetuary and fledar
Mill, at cju a. u.

Ooin Buutn, SUMS to.
roiu to Portland and way-ofn- G:M

as. and 4 p. m.
for yarniington and Laurel, dully at w

aUVHOU AND BOOIKT NOTICE.

CHUKOH, eoruer
CIONUKKOATIONALatreeta. PreaoliiiiK
vry Habbatb. morning and eyeniun. Sal.,

batn aohool at 10 o'ebiok a. m. Prayer
il'hnMilH MMIU. 1. I B. U. &

. n.-- w, n All anrviom will b
nort, riKlu, kntarentiiiK and lieli'tul.

Kvaryona oor.lially '..KVAN P. HUOHKU PsMr.

IVANUKLIGAI. CHUKOH. Oornei
Vj Pif tb and Pir. Preaching etery Hundny

at 8 n. ui.1 KVery Biiuuay
ii . m i HnndaT aohiMil at 1(1

ora.ar meeting ry Wedneaday ewniug
uHiobera meeting every Handay eyeuiug,
at J llnlluntynv, HUtor.

. . minium II Olwrv. raator.

il .Preaching Babbath ............even nig hHt.'Mllll eui.ooi J -

i.t . . aiie niwting etery nuuunj
tfu r . ueneral prayer meeting ery

I'hareday evening. Leadere' and Steward
Meeting tbe tbtrd Toeadny evening of ob

uiontn.

PHTHOH. PreaeliiiiK
(CHRISTIAN in each iiiuiilli at 11

a m. Prayer meeting munamy a-

Cl.rUtian ndnavorat 7 p m
w on KAPOORK PaHtor.

A. 0. V. W.
LODUK NO.1 61. A. O. 0,

UILLBIIOKU ever? Ural and third
Krida, avening SSty .

W. It. Wahrnng, Keoorder.

UsaahUirs af Kcbeksh.
IIILIJiBOKO KKBKKAH LOIK1K NO.

XX M, t. U. J. I . meeia in wu
Bail every Batorday avening.

r. r ii.
1LLHBOKO UUANOK, NO. 73, meeta
ind and ftn r uay oi "

onunaLO, Master,

I. O. O. P.
fONTKZl'UA IiOlKJK, NO. SO, meefa

,X Wedoeadayeveningaaioo oiooB.m t.vfc

r. Hall, viaitora maue
U. M.O. OaDbt, Beo'y.

Drft-rr-e ( llanar.
.MUl DKUBKK OP HONOR, A. O. I'.
J. W., meow m Odd Pellowa' hall ever,

brat and third Pnday evninv f ea..l.
month. nnogee.ji. "i i.

Mrs. Nellie Hare, Ket'order.

Kathhen NlaUr.
IIHOCNUUA TKMP1.K NO. IIII, R. 8.,
1 meeta every 2nd and 4h Krn.n in eai'b
montb at 7:30 o'clock In WrliriiiiK'allnll.

klraH hniinitoii
Mra Nellie Hare M. K. 0.

U. ot K. and U.

k. r r.
LOIHIK. NO. S4, K. OP P.,

IlHtKNIX la Uwimo Hall on Monday
Ten ln of aaeb week. Bojonrning brethren
eloomed to lodge meettnga.

A. P. sad A.M.
mUAMTY LOIKJM NO. , A. P. A A.M..
1 meeta every Batnrday night on or after

i all moos of ea 4i month.
A. BAILEY, W. M.

K. OaiaOAM, Beoretary.
.

0. E. .
flvl'ALATIN rHAPTKR.NO.81.0. K.8

1 meet at Maaonlo Temple on Ibe '2''
and 4th Tneaday of eath mouth.

K. 0. T. M.
TKNT. NO. la. K. . T. M

VIOLA In Odd Pellowa' Hall, on eeo-an- d

fourth Thuredey eveninga of earth
month. L. A. IANtl,

Baeroa Rowsta, Oom.
K. K.

KNOAM PMKNT No. M.
WAHHINOTON P , meet on brat and
Ird Taesdayi of aaoh month.

U K Ueicbman

UE. RASHOM ('OKI'S !NU. 47. n K. ('.
Ult ra in oii KKI.I.OW S it allM Hlliaboro.oa the lat. tnd M. Pridaya

I aaoh month at :! p. m.
Mra. H. V. Galea.

Kliaahelh IK'.raa.lall. Hretarv.

(IE5I. HANSOM POST, NO. , . A. Ik
XT IN ODD PKI.LOWM HAIL ONMR the nrat and third Setanlaya of each

moath, at:00 o'clock, P. M.

i. r. Uieka. K. Crandall P 1

Ad an$n 'I
Tear Face.

Hhowa Die Ktate of your feeling and the
etate of your health aa well. Impure blood
make itsel apparent In a pale andaallow
complexion. Pimple and biin Kfiiplion

you are feeling weak and worn out and
I II not have a healthy appearance you
,l,ould try Acker Blood Hiiir. 11 cure

a. blood diaeeae where cheap Sarmparillaa
andan called puriflera fail ; knowing tlii
w aril every butlleon a poeitiv guarantee.

What ia the use of all this how
shout ltesidcnt McKiuley as "czsr,'
"dictator," "Caeser," etc? The
government ot porto Rico, as provid
e l in the bill just passed by congress,
is practically the same as that provid
el for our other territories, similiar
iu geuerul substance with that of
Arizona aud New Mexico. Not
only this, bul the strongest kind of
precedent is furnished by tbe acts of
tlie very framern of thedeclurstiou of
Independence and Constitution
I bourns JtnVrson, and others to
whom the demis-ral- s like to look for
ii'Npirstion.

Under Ihe provision of tbe Purto
Ricau bill, Ihe nativea elect a lower
house or assembly of their own
while there is an upper house or ex
executive council appointor by Ihe
President, iu addition to the t over-no- r,

judges and other apKintive
otlicers. lu a general way this con
forms to the goveri ment of thoe
territories which are commonly sup
posed to be cast for future statehood
but It is Dot so much this to which
comparison may be made as lo earlier
precedents in Ibe history of this
country.

The first precedent to which attcn
may be called is that known as the
ordiance. of 1787, a law enacted by
Congress in that year for the govern
ment of tlie Northwest territory,
framed aud enacted by men who
helped make the Declaration of

and who two years later
helped to frame the Constitution of
the United Stales, about which the
present day kickers so love to prate,
It is interesting to note that, uudtr
this law, ail Ihe executive officers ot
tbe Northwest territory were appoint
oil i.y the rederal tlovernment pre
cisely as they are under the provis
ions of Ihe Porto Kican act. When
President McKiuley appoints the
officials for the government ol Porto
Rico, lie will be doing ouly what
(leorge Washington did over a hun
dred years ago for a large tract of
territory tlie Ohio River.

Another precedent is found in the
d Uise of Thomas Jefferson in con
necliou with the Louisiua tract in

80,1. At his behest be was empow
ered by Congress in that yesr to ap
point ail the ..civil, military and
judicial officers of Ihe new territory
and lo HtipM.rt them with the army
aud navy of the United States. A
year la er auother aud more coiupre
hi'ii.sive act authorized Piesidcnt
Jeffejson to spiMiint tbe Governor of
Louisiua, the secretary and legitda
lure of thirteen members. These
fifteen officials every one of Ihein
appointed by ihe president were to
be territorial legislature, and their
ac.s were lo l huiject lo f ederal
veto.

This legislation, it will be noted, is
less broad than that accorded to the
Porto Ricutis. In Lousiiana the
entire L"gisluture was appointed by
the President, while Ibe Porto Ricans
have I lie privilege of choosing their
own lower hoic-e- , and the members
of the executive council at least five
must be native Porto Ricans.

Still another precedent la found in
Ihe government authorised for the
territory ol Missouri in 1812, which
plan s quite a resetubleuce to the
Porto Ricau bill. Iu this the terri
tory M as given a legislative council
and a houxe of repienentalives, but
Ibe house alone was elected by the
iK.'ople. '1 his house could nominate
eigi.iet-- persons for Ihe legislative
council, and out of these ihe nine
iiii nils-r- s who were to make up the
council or upper branch of the legis-

lature were selected by tlie Presi-
dent.

As for the cry of "taxation without
representation," it Is absolutely with-
out Inundation. Tlie Porto Ricans
can in no wise be likeued lo tlie
American colonists who protested
against taxation without representa-
tion in the eighteenth century. In
thai instance they were taxed, but
received no return whatever for
their taxes. They were governed
from Knglaud without the slightest
word in their government, without
even Itieir lower branch ol assembly,
ami Ihe taxes were alisorbed by the
mother country, in the first place
civilization has broadened since then
and government is broader, eveu in
a mouarchy, aud England could not
do y whal Oeorgelll did in the
days of yore. But, aside from that,
the Porto Rkans will have some-
thing lo say alajut their government,
the executive siwer of tbe President
boing bul to provide against uu wiser!

legislation. Then, so far as regards
the taxation, whatever is collected aa
a result of the tariff duties assessed
by tne bill Just passed by Congress is
devoted exclusively lo Ibe govern-
ment and improvement of Porto
Rico, aud not one cent ia dlrvi t ed to
tie UniteiiSlales. Springfleld(Msss.)

Uuion.

All the repu blican slate platforms
yet made point to Ihe prossrity of
the country with more or loss mani-

festations of pride. The democratic
platforms studiously avoid this sub-- J

--ft.

A warrior brave who fought with zest
For Tyranny, is dead :

A bullet through the butcher' breast
For I.ils-rt- hath sped.

'Mid loud hurrah he marched to kid,
For crimcon carnage keen :

Ami did bin heartlea hires' will,
A RkiiiKlitering machine.

A puppet in a rsuss of shame,
Uan the weak he warred ;

And made hi country's ting and name
11 hearts' Immune abhorred.

But now thro' avenue of gloom,
To martini mourning' drums,

Upon it journey to the tomb,
The killer' can-a- s comes.

Saluting cannon grandly lionm
A nation' last adieu,

And oratory cast it bloom
On him to Murder true.

"On Fanie' eternal camping-ground- ''

Ilia "silent tent" is "spread,"
'And Glory guards With solemn round"

Her savage butcher "dead."

VM. H TON ill' I, X. a. TOlll
N Urjr Public.

THOS H. A E. B. TtlMil E,

riN )KN KYS- - AT-L- A W,

HII.U rM.IM), OUKt4N.

Orriua: B.sm3,4, 5, Uumu Block,

W. K. BAKKETT,

'1 'lit UN KYS-AT-L- W,

II 1 1,1114 )lt . UlW N

Ocrtca: Central llloo. Unnaia and T,

TON low MA II W. . MOTH.
Notary Public

SMITH UOW AN.

TORNKYS-A- T LAW.
HILLBBOUO, OKKOON.

Orriua:- - Knoma and 7. Moiyan block

II. T. KAfiLF.V,

A TTORNKY AND
H COUNCKLOIUATIiAW

HILLBORO OREGON.

Deputy el Ailorney for Washing
ton t.muv.

Orrira: Over Delta Drug Htore

JOin M. WALL,
yTTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

,

iAlushoro, oitKaoN.

llHily MorKsn Win k, Ilionin 1 A 2.

H. T. LINkl.ATPK, M. B. V. U.

H YHICIAN ANDHU1U1EON

IIILIBOUO, OKKOilN.

Ovviiib: at reaitlenoe, eaat of urt
llniias. where he will be found at all noma
when not viaiting patienta.

J. V. TAMIKSIK, M. II..

g P. H. R. HUIttJrXiN,

Ovnoa n KnmamiB : oorner Third
and Main Ntreeta. tHHoe honra, it

in., I to A and 7 to H p. ui. leleplume m.

nwiiienoe from Brook A Hula PrugHU.re at
all boura. All oalla promptly atteuaen.
nigbt or day.

P A. III! LEV, M. i:.

PHYSICIAN, 8UIIOF.ON AND
I ACfOiycllKUIl.

HILLBBOUO, OUK(MN.

Orriua: In Pbarwaoy, Union Block. Oalla
attended to, nigbt or day. ltnidenoe,n. w
Uor. Baae Line and Beoond alrveta.

S. II. HUMI'IIKEIN.

"1 N V K Y ANCI NO AND
J A IlMTItACTING OF TITIJi.

HILLBBOUO, OUKOJN.

Leoal Dnnera d awn and Loam on Real
EaUta nrurotinte I. Bnnineaa attended to
with promptneaa and dispatch

JAN. H TIIOHPHON, BOTABT mbln.
TIIOMl'MOM ft SOX,

20 year experience in tittlra Ignl BiiHi
m. (l..iipiil IriiHIH exeniiKii. rrootnj
of Ketutea and liuliviiliiiiia caico lor.

Olllce at the Bazaar, Fureal drove, OreKon

C. E. WEKiEK,

IlOMWPATIIIO
lL IMIYHKJAN ANPSUKOF)N.

FORK8T fiROVK OllKCION.

Rnn-in- l attention paid to Melicnl and
Htlrmcul Diarnaea of Women and I liililrrn
anil all chronic diwaxea.

Illllce and relilen. Ilowlhy honae
I'ai'ilic ave., went of r'omtt tlmve liolcl.

K. NIXON,

JKNTIST,
KoRKHT fSKOVK, OR Kill N

Rent art, ?lal te-tl- i tM peraet. Tement
and Anialirnni ullinga ! ccn'i racli. Oold
hllmga Iroui f I lip. V ilalizr.1 air lor pain--
lean extraction.

Omoai three door north of Brtok
ntore. HHoe honra from V a, m. U4 p. m.

J. E. ADKINS.

Dkntist,
IIII.I.SIIOKO ,ORE

Oktk IIoiikh : !l a. m. to 4 :30 P. ni.

Ollicrt in Union liim-- over Pharmacy

Mokl Tea po-iti- It rnrra Hick Head
'he. Inili.r miou ami ponatiiwtion. A

li ht'litlul herb drink, liemnvre all ernp- -

liona of the akin, producing a pTf,,ct eoni- -

lexiou, or money rvliiinitii. i' eta. ami
I eta. The IMtu Drug Htore.

WISDOM'S KOIIKHTME

Wimlom's Ilotx'rline roriwtn all
bltMniwhiTt of the f.u and ninkp a
hrauliful romploxlon. IH-It- a Drug
Hi ore.

NERVITA PILLS!
NO MANHOOD

VIGOR
VITtLITV.

Cures Im potency, Night Kmiwtionaand
wasting diaeases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion.fR A tirrvn tnnlr and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheek and

m A bbT restores the fire of routh.
Slty mall fOc per box, O boxes

for $J.nO; with a written gintntn-t- c
to our or refund the money.

Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton JL Jackson sts CMICACO, ILL.

for acceptable Ideas.
Stat If patented.

THE PATENT RECORD,
BattlaMft, Ml

ttulxkriptaua P" im the o.Trar aaroaD ft.
ua. BSmplai free.

It.ms of General Interest
from all parts of the

state

CHICKENS AUK A SUC1KSS

Harder Aad Suicide at Trout Lake
Waak. Fire Teat at Prluevltle

SacrcHkful.

Eugene will celebrate 4th of July.
The wheat aphis has already ap-

peared on wheat In Marion county.
Uraiu on low flat laud is moat af
fected.

Astoria is without street lights be
cause the city council and J. C. Trul- -

linger of the light company cauuot
agree on a tariff sheet.

A new steamer transportation line
has been put on between Coquil aud
San Francisco which promises to do
much for tbe Coquil country.

Walter Brown has delivered to S
L. Kline of Corvallis 22 sacks of wcol
sheared from 830 sheep. The wool
weighed 6,100 pounds, or an avcraire
of nearly seven and a half Hunds to
the fleece.

Dallas, Polk county, is stirred by
tlie report from Fall City, a village
to the west In the foot hills, that a
genuine wild man is roaming there
about. It is supposed that the man
of the wood is A. R. Handy who
was bast In a snow storm Feb. 1899.

A posse is trjlng to catch him.

Col. M. C. Nye, of Crook county,
recently sold 8000 head of ewes, lambs
and yearling ewta lo Former &

Uultiford for 12 per head after Isring
shorn. Nye bad already sheared
about 75,000 pounds of wool from
them so that at present prices the
8000 sheep will net him over f27,OUO

a snug little fortune in itself.

Henry Psdberg was up Tuesday
from his ranch on Rhea Creek where
he has 700 acres in wheat, w hich he
says is six weeks ahead of usual, re
ports Ibe Heppner Usr.etle. Mr.
Pad berg la one of the pioneers who
made this country. The first wheat
he raised here in 1870 he had to haul
to Walla Walla, 100 miles, to get
grou nd.

A resident of Tillamook county
who lives uear tbe beach, last week,
found seven whales stranded on the
beach. These he killed with a butch
er knife not being able to kill them
with bin rifle. He atripcd the car
casses of ihe biutioer and now nas
several barrels of oil. The whales
were from 8 to 18 feet long, not big
ones to be sure, only Just calves.

In a bunch ol beef c ttle delivered
in Arlington last week by Joseph
Frixaeil, there were three steer that
weighed 6000 pounds. An eastern
buyer who saw them said ho had
never seen finer steers in the Chicago
market. The steers were photo
graphed in Arlington aud before an
hour 40 copies of the pictures were
ordered. They were grade Here- -
fords, of the Danneman stock.

C. M. Doty, living nine miles east
of Foster brought to n last
Thursday for shipment lo Portland,
474 di xsn eggs, leaving 50 dit"ti at
home for lack ol casts for packing.
From 200 hens since the 6th of Mar.,
he has marketed 624 doz n eggs, lar- -

sides those necessary for table use
and for hatching, 300 young chick-

ens. Mr. Doty has been In the u'-tr- y

business for five years, and think
it can be made to pay if prosrly
managed. He will increase the
nutnls-- r of hens to 1000.

The fire test of Prlnevllle's new
wster system was made last week.
Four streams were simultaneously
brown from as many different hyd

rants for nearly an hour, each of
which came up to the requirements.
rhecity Is now practically ssfa from
the tire fiend, the hydrants bei ng so
distributed that at leant four stream
might be played on any lire that may
K"cur. This test Is interesting as be
ing a trial of what a fl iwing artesian
well will do in the Priueville basin.
This is the first arteaian well to Ins

laired In Eastern Oregon.

Miss Ida Foss, aged 25, and a
grsduste of Ihe Monmouth State
Normal schisil was shot and instant-
ly killed at Trout Lake, Washington
across the river from Hissl River,
by Ben Wignilx. Her slayer when
too late realized what he had done,
whereuiMin he leaned uhhi his rill,)
and shot his own worthless self.
Miss Poms had successfully taught
the Trout Lake school for two years
and was a general favorite in the
nelghborhtsni. She repulsed the
love attentions of Wsgnilx and In so
doing seems lo have exercl-s-- rare
good judgment.

silver, the maintenance of the gold
ntnntluril in I ho most important poll
ticsl Ihiiic, snVcling as it dues the
vhIuh of the farmer's crop snd the
Islmrer's wages. We call upon all
who twieve in sound money to unite
with the republicans of Oregon lu the
important elections of this yesr io
order that a victory may te won for
the gold Mtsntlsrd so derive as for
ever to preclude the debasement of
our currency by the free coinage of
xilver.

"We heartily indorse the policy of
the sdruiuirttraiion particularly in st
curing the Philippine islands, and
demand thsl they shall be relsibed

American territory. We hsve
confidence that the Ainerlcau people
without departing from their traili
lions, will give security to personal
and property rights, j tint ice liberty
and tuuuliiy tie fore the law to all
who live beneath its flag.

"We indorse the policy of the ad
miiiitdralion in suppressing tbe iu
furred Ion in the Philippines, headed
by Aguinaltlo. We point with pride
lo the honorable part played by the
Hecond Oregon regiment in this wsr,

They met with victory in ever cum
but and covered their stats and couu
try with glory ou every field.. We
condole with the families of those
members of the regiment who lost
their lives in the conflict and extend
our congratulations lo the survivor
of the regiment on the brilliant and
honorable record they have made.

"We regard trade with the Orient
as one of the great sources of our na
tional wealth in the future, and an
open d(sr in China sb an important
aid lo the growth of our trade in the
Orient. We commend the successful
efforts of the present administration
ami enpcciHlly of its secretary of state
lo secure by treaty with the several
Euroan siwers the right to the tree
introduction of American goods into
this great empire.

The republican party in Oregon
recognir.es the vital necessity of con
trol of the organization and curtail-me- nt

of the powers of trusts and
combinations of capital by the state
within its borders, and pledges its
support In the approaching legisla
ture to laws defining and carrying
out those objects.

We are in favor of retrenchment
and reform in the expenditure of
public money; we pledge the repub
lican parly to favor the enactment of
all legislation looking to an economl
cal aduiinititratlon of public affairs.

"We favor the pending Constitu
tlonal amendment for an increase In

the nuiiilier of Hupretne Court Judges
from three to Ave.

We point with pride to the legis
lation adopted by the last legislature,
It aholinhed the railroad comatfisslon.
It reduced the legal rate of interest
to C percent. It passed an act for
the submission to the ptople of a
Constitutional amendment providing
for the initiative and referendum. Il
enacted a registration law for tbe
protection of tbe purity of the ballot.
As experience demonstrates this hu-- t

act to be cumbersome in some parti
culars, we pledge the republican leg
islature to make effort for its amend-
ment, lo the end that the registra
tion of quilifled voters may be facili-

tated.
"We are unalterably opposed lo

any measure looking to the leasing
of the public domain, believing that
such a system would have an un- -

lotihted tendency to hasten the con
centration of laud ownership in the
hands of a few individuals and
gainst the Ameri

can policy or encouraging home
building.

We fsvnr an amendment of the
Constitution of the United States an
asato provide for the election of Uni-

ted States senators by direct vote of
the people, and we instruct our sena-

tors and lepresentatlves in congress
to uxe every effort to secure such an
amendment to the Constitution.

"We are In favor of the Immediate

Some Reasons
Shy You Should Insist on flavinJ

EUREKA HARKESS OIL
Uneuualrd by any other.
Render hard leather toft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil. -

ARNESS
n excellent prencrvative.
educes coat of your harneaa.
ever burn the leather : its
fficiency i increased.

beat service,tecum kept from breaking.

Oil
I sold in all
Localities

aSaaSard Oil riaav.

S. II. RANDALL,

The above poem, in meek mourning, was widely circulated, in the
Esst about the time of Oen. Lawton's funeral, by the democrat. Dts it
express the sentimonts of Oregon fusionlsts? Is that why Heath was not

nominated in the first dish Id? Aguinaldo fighting for liberty! Lswlon a

butcher! ! A tyrant! ! I

and seriously before piesenling it, for
it is not likely they desire to break
with England, the old friend with
whom they have been arm In arm in
the struggle for free trade for an age.

Woislburn Independent.

WILL THE SOUTH BE W1SE1

The Southern Railway Coiniiany
ha laleiy published a little booklet

entitled "Textile Mills Along the
Southern railway," which contains
some very Interesting reading.
According to Ihe figures there given,
there are in the tight slates thru
which that road runs 273 cotton mills
47 knitting mills and 46 woolen mills
In these mills are 96,316 loom. 13,- -

096 of these have been added during
the past year; then ae 8,333.607
spindles, a gain of 422,049 over last
year. There are moreover, more
than 100 new mills of different kind
in process of erect ion in this district.
Plainly it is a "new Houih," Tbe
old days when Ihe inlen-d- e

of the South were purely
agricultural have gone. Today the
interests ol ike Sisiih are, to an Im-

portant exlin', Ihe interest of a
manufacturing district. The" indus-

trial iioliry which will niont conduce
to Ihe further pnperity of the South
ia Ihe policy which w ill nnstt conduce
to Ihe further prosperity o'theHt.uth
teresls, white not forgetting our
agricultural Interests. Even some of
the ii ft rabid ol Ihe free trailers
admit, what om national history
ought to settle wi nout a doubt, that
the policy of a pi n ct i ve larl ff is the
policy which hat- - always been most
effectively conducive to tbe growth
of manufacturers. "A word to th

lb uBa ITu, atura. I


